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danger granteecansueinequityforan injunction,and obtain
clausethat thestreetshouldremainopenassuchfor or lessofeatimate
andopinion(anexceedingly
" reliefof his “lump sum,"or his in
ever,broughtanactionto restraintheextension
bytheway),andthat waspropertocon the“ alternative
of the ousdoctrine,
junctionagainstfutureor permanent
damagetPappen
NewYork ElevatedRailway past hispremises
onthe sider as elementsof damagesto theuseannoyances
groundof this covenantin regardto thestreet. At causedbysmoke,gases,ashesandcindersfrompassinghelmcase,Courtof Appeals,
1891,
notreported).
October.
law,
SpecialTerm,Judge Robinsonheld that an abutting trains,thelessening
but is hardlyjnstice.Thesub
bythestructureand Thismaybegood
of lightcaused
ownerwasnotentitledtocompensation
for an author the passage
of trains,andinjuriescausedbydrippingssequentpurchaseris not injured,yet he obtainsby
meansof his “ alternative"relief,by his equitysuit
izeduseof thestreetin frontofhis premisesby anele of oil andwater.
amounting
vatedrailway.Thedecisionof this case(nowcommon Theseverityof thecourtshasbeenperhaps
by sumsfromtherailroadcompanysometimes
assisted
iy called"theoldstory”)was sustained
by the General the attitude of the management
of the roads. The toa thirdofthepresentvalueof his property. In the
Pleas, and reversed
Termof theCommon
bytheCourt companyhas in the operationof its road seengreat casewherethegrautorhasexpressly
theright
reserved
of Appeals(ll)N. Y.,122). The ﬂnalopinionwas deliv changesin the immediatevicinity of its lines,and to sue,thesameruleprevails,sinceonecannotreserve
a
eredbyJudge Tracy,the courtbeingdividedfour to alongthestreetsin whichthelinesarelaid. It hasseen causeofactionto beginin the future,and to reserve
would,ashasbeensaid,hein derogation
three.‘ Thisopinionsubstantially
settledthe rightsof thatthisdevelopment
is duesolelyto the rapidtransit hiseasements
abuttersowninga feein thestreet,to recoverdamages,facilitiesfurnishedbyit. Naturallyits managers
from
have of hisdeed,astheyareof novaluein lawseparate
andthat they possessas incidentto suchownershipfelt that,as was theagencywhichhasconferredthe theland.
(T0131-}
t.‘()_\"l‘i.\'l‘El).)
easements
of light,air,andaccessin andfromthe ad benefit, is unjust that it should he mulctedin
jacentstreetsfor thebenefitof abuttinglandsandthat damages,
property,but be
notbecausei hasdamaged
the appurtenanteasements
constituteprivate prop causeit possiblyhas benefitedpropertyin the cross
Electric Train Lighting in Switzerland.
erty of which they cannot be deprivedwithout streetsmorethanpropertyon the line of the railroad.
compensation.The action was broughtin equityfor
theyhaveconferred
surelyunjustthat Electriclighting for trains in Switzerlandfirst fe
a benefitit
beingconducted
experiments
an injunction,andtheCourt,havingreached
theconclu they shouldbe stigmatizedas “wrong-doers."But ceivedattentionin 1887,
in
sionthatdefendant's
structiuewasanunlawfulinvasioneverycourt of the statehas reiteratedthe theoryof smallwayonseveralof theSwissrailroadswithstor
of theplaintiffseasements,
grantedtheinjunction,post trespass
taken
although agebatterysystems.Interest was prominently
and calledtherailroada wrong-doer,
poningitsactualissuance,
however,
by the Southeastern
road, and
untilaftersuchrea the railroadwas backedbylegislativeand municipalin theseexperiments
sonabletime as would enabledefendantto acquireauthority.
severalofthecompany‘s
carswereﬁtted,earlyin 1881).
plaintiffs rights byagreement,
or by compulsory
con The l.ahr case,abovecited,aswehavesaid,decidedwiththeHuberaccumulators
madebyBlane& Co.,of
proceedings.
demnation
nearFribourg,Switzerland.Takenal
WhiletheStorycasewaspend thatanabutterhavingnoespecial
interestin thestreet Mariy-le-Grand,
ing the famousCarocase(SuperiorCourt).on Fifty couldrecoverfor iniuriesbythetakingofhiseasementstogether,
theac
themethodprovedfairlysatisfactory,
wearingmuchbetterthan had
third street.betweenSixth and Ninth avenues,was aswellastheabutterprotected
themselves
by covenant.Hadthe cumulators
againsttheabutterat specialtermandwasre court takena differentpositionin this casethevast beenexpected.At aboutthesametimetheJ. B.L. road
decided
versedonapppealto thegeneralterm.JudgePryorand amountof litigationwould havebeenprevented.The hada numberofits carsﬁttedup with thesamesystem
BenButlerwereplaintiff'scounsel.It maybesaidthat streetsin whichtheelevatedroadsarelocatedare for andputintoregularservice.Both roadstogether
had
cars,and
thereasoning
in theCarodecisiondecidedtheCourtof the mostpart laid out underthe Act of 1813,
afterthecon
which someeightor10suchexperimental
Appealsin theStorycase.
bythenew
were" in trust,nevertheless,
that the samebeappro solidationof thetworoads wasconcluded
Jura-Slmploncompany
TheStorycase,however,
did notestablishanyruleof priatedandkeptopenfora partof publicstreet
to put on a largernumberfor
damages.But in Ulinevs.N. Y. C. & H. H. R. Co.(101,foreverin like mannerastheotherpublicstreets . . . furtherobservation.As resultthe installationgrow
Y. 98),the generalquestionas to the scopeof the in the saidcity are and, of right, ought to be." to be probably
the largestof anynowin Europe.
remedyofanabuttingownerin anordinarylegalaction It was held "that a trust arose underthe Act extendsin all toabout50passenger
cars of all classes
washilly considered,-andwasheldthat of 1813on part of the city as in case of a andtoabouthalfa dozenbaggagecars. A numberof
for damages
the plaintiffcouldrecovertemporarydamagesonly,or covenant as in the Story case, and that additionalcarsarenowbeingfitted upso thatshortly,
lightedcars
suchdamages
ashad beensustainedupto thetime of theabuttersbeingliableto assessment
therewill
120electrically
forstreetuses it is expected,
lightsin use.
thecommencement
of theaction,and the judgmentof wouldbelittleshortof “legalizedrobbery"
totakethese havingfrom600to7(1)
damages
Theaccumulator
thelowercourts,sofar asit awarded
for " per beneﬁts
outfitof
each
carof
the Hubersys
fromthembypermittinganelevated
roadtobe
manentdepreciation,"
was reversed. Theassumptionbuilt beforetheir propertywithoutcompensation" tem,madebythe“ SociétéSuissepourla Construction
(see
Electriques,"
thata wrongwouldcontinueevena singledaywasheld H. H. L. R. 116).Therewerecertainotherstreetsonthe d'Accumulateurs
weighs
ofMariy-le-Grand.
erroneous.Thecommon
law remedy
110kg. (about242lbs.). It is compactand
therefore
washeld lineoftheroadwhichwereoriginallyDutch highways,altogether
arranged
in thiscaseto fortheinjuriesfor the six yearsprior suchas Peari_'street
in
a
movable
boxwhich can be readilylifted
andtheBowery,etc. By theDutch
by the lawthemunicipalityownedthefeeof the streets,sub intoandoutofa carbytwomen. Eachbatteryconsists
tothecommencement
of theaction,determined
of threehermeticallyclosedebonlteboxes,securely
annuallossesof rentsfor theseyears. The Lahr case jectto notrustin behalfoftheproperty
o
wners.
it
was
followed(104
N. Y. 270),askingfor " permanent"dam contended
thatwhentheEnglishsucceeded
to the mu. fixedin themainenclosingbox, which latter fitted
ages,aswellasaninjunction.and settledoncefor all iiicipalcontrolof NewAmsterdam
theruleof Dutchlaw witha woodencoveras a furtherprotectivemeasure.
theright of anyabuttingownerof thefeeto recoverfor prevailed.The argumentwasbasedonthe authority Eachebonltebox again subdividedinto threeparts,
injuriestohisproperty._But thecasedecided
nolawas of Dunhamv. Williams,37N. Y., 251.But the Court andeachof thelattercontainsa batteryelement
or cell,
to this point,as the partieshad stipulatedas to the ofAppealsin theAbendroth
in series,with a
case,122,
N. Y., heldthat therebeingthusninecells, connected
of 18volts. Thecapacityofeachbatteryis 120
ruleof damages.
thepointtakenwasimmateiial.asthe abuttingowner pressure
TheNewYork NationalBank vs.MetropolitanEle hascertainvestedrightsandeasements
hours. Three-wattlights are employed(equal
in thestreetir ampere
makingan availablelighting
vatedRailway (108N. Y., 660),reaffirmedthe Uline respective
of theownership
oftheroadbed. It denomi to 18voltsX0.17ampere),
doctrine. 'l'heNewYork NationalBank casewasan natedtheserightsas “ property" and broughtthecase durationforeachfullychargedbatteryof from 700to
equitableactionbroughtbyanabuttingownerwhowas withinArt Sec. Constitution,“ Nor shall private 750candlehours. Thecandlepowerofthelightsin the
awardedjudgmentfor pastlossof rentals,and an in propertybetakenforpublicusewithoutjust compensatwo-uxlecarsofall kindsvariesfromill to 55 candles,
junctionwasgrantedrestrainingthe furtheroperationtion."
and in the three-axleﬁrst classcarsamountsto 70
of theroadunlessthe defendantspaid a certainsum Therightsof propertyandruleof damages
beingthus candles.The latter cars areprovidedwith two bat
in the feevalueof determined
equalto theamountof depreciation
as to all abutters.questionsarose as to terieseach,andthe formerwith one battery,andthe
appropriation."The theownership
theproperty,"as fora permanent
carsthus extends
of theabuttingproperty.The roadsbe lightingcapacityfor‘thepassenger
reviewingtheabovegunto beconstructedin 1876to 1879.The Storycase overfrom10to 15hours,andfor thebaggage
Pondcasefollowed(112
N. Y., 189),
carsovera
longer
period,
establishing
still
the
in
2
0hours
a
nd
rule
as
laid
down
the
andmore,
evenwhenall the
cases.
wasdecidedin 18ilZ.Abuttiugpropertyhadbeentrans
lampsarein constantuse. Thelampsare fixedto the
NationalBank case. “ A recovery,"saythe court (p. ferred,sometimes
witha
reservation
o
fcauses
o
faction
“ fordamagesfora trespass
190),
or invasionof anease againsttheelevated
roads,andsometimes
without. It carroofs.
mentdoesnotoperateto transferthetitleof theprop wouldseemhardlyjust that a subsequent
are takenin specialcarsfromthe
purchaser Thespentbatteries
ertyto thedefendant,
eitherbeforeoraftersatisfaction.should,havingpaidlessfor hispropertyonaccountof severalprincipalstationsto Fribonrgwheretheyarere
nor doesit extinguishthe easement.By theordinary thepresence
of theelevatedstructure,still sueandre chargedandreturnedtotheirproperdestinations.
forapastwrong,leavingunaffectedcoverdamages
ruleit is indemnity
whichhe himselfhadnotsuﬂersd. The
plaintiffsrighttohisproperty."
Theruleofdamages
was courts,however,werereadywithaningenious,
and,
The StewartAvenueInterlocking.
placeduponthepropositionthat theroadandits oper maybesaid,a purelylegal reasonfor sustainingthe
A contractwas signedon Jan. betweenMr. 15.H.
uponthestreetan wuaufhorized
ationimposed
use.and decision
ofJudgeIngrahaniin Gloverv. Man.El. Ry., Goodman,
PresidentandGeneralManager
of
trespass
againstabutting
ownersnot 51Super.Ct. viz.: “ It canmakenodifference
wasillegal,anda
at what Switch andSignal Co., and the Chicago, theUnion
Madison&
'l‘hough
dulycompensated.
hardly philosophical
basis limehe(Glover)became
theownerof theproperty,heis NorthernRailroadto putin at Stewart
avenue
crossing
ofdamages is considered
a fairly justone,andone entitledtobeprotected
againstan unauthorized
appro
electro-pneumatic
interlockingsys
essentially
derivedfromthelaw. But thefactremains priation,whetherit was acquiredby him beforethe the Westinghouse
tem.
TheChicago,
M
adison&
Northern
hasmade
ar
that the individualcannotrecover the thousanddefendants
appropriatedit, or on the day beforethe rangements
with theChicago& Alton,
other vicissitudesaffectinghispropertyin greatcity, commencement
of theaction." Thedecisionsview the Fort Wayne8:Chicago,theChicago8; thePittsburgli,
useof thestreetbyrailroads, actsoftrespass
andeventheincreased
ascontinuingfromday to day, not as and its tenantlines, the Chicago WesternIndiana
8: West Michigan.
theyare on the surfaceof the street,is consideredhavingbeenoncefor all committed
in theoriginalcon Chicago EasternIllinois,Chlcagolfz
Erie,Chicago&
damnumabsqueinjuria. (Fobescase,121N. Y., 518). structionof the roadand consequent
|'n'va,sio'n
of the
juries, referees
Prejudiced
andjudgeshavesometimesabntter'srights. Each day, is held,a new trespassIndianaCoal Co.,Chicago& GrandTrunk, Louisville,
Chicago,
NewAlbany&
theVvabash
and the Atchlsoii.
againsttheelevatedand a newcauseofactionarises.
awardedalmostpunitivedamages
(SeePond case,112
chieﬂyto the N. Y., lfifl.) A propertyowner cannotsuein law and Topeka& SantaFefor theusebythemof the interlock
roads. Theseheavyawardsaretraceable
lugsystem. Work on the materialwill beginat once
N. Y., 162)
whichheld tobealogical recoverthepermanent
Druckercase(106
damage
to hisproperty. Hecan at Swissvale.Thetowerand
powerhousewill standat
froin thedecisionin theLahrcasethatthe only recoverthe past rentaldamages
consequence
accruingfor six thecrossing,
althoughitsexactpositionhasnotyetbeen
includedwhateverof injuryor in yearsof trespasses
damages
recoverable
prior to the commencement
of the decidedupon. The powerhousewill havean
electric
resultedfromthestructureitself or were actionorsincethedateof hisownership.
convenience
lightingplant,forlightingthecrossing,
andalsofor in.
thedoortoproof
incidentalto its use. Thisruleopened
havehadrecourse
toequityand candescent
lightsin thesignallamps. NeartheIndiana
totheroadoritsoperation,
ofeveryinjurytraceable
and Thisbeingso,abutters
by elevatorwillstanda signalbridgewith12signals,andbe
forpast,presehtandfuturedamages
wassaidtobethat “ howeverthe damagemay be in broughtactions
flieted,providedit beeffected
byan unlawfuluseof the askingforan injunctionagainstthe operationof the tweenthisandthecrossingwill beanotherbridgewith
road,
that
thestructurebe
and
removed.
Courtsof
10signals.'l‘hesystemwill consistof81singleswitches,
rendering
street,
a trespass,
thewrongdoer
it constitutes
slip switchesand 84signals. All approaches
will
of his acts." So,evidenceequitytakejurisdictiontoavoida multiplicityof suits.
liablefor the consequences
injunctionand
They
an
decree
award
as
incidental
beconnected
withthetowerbya telephone
andannuncia
thatsincethebuildingof the road
washeldcompetent
damagesufferedsix
yearsto
the
rental
date
relief
b
ywhichthose
torsystem,
charge
in
of
apparatus
the
of thestreethad fallen off, and
thetradeandbusiness
trial, and insert an optionalclauseor judicial may knowof themovement
of trainsseveralmilesdis
in volume,
andchangedof
theamountofcustomdiminished
“
thatupontenderto plaintiffof tant from the crossing. Mr. ii. ll. CorthellandMr. \'.
incharacter.
andto estimatethe plaintiff'sindividual favor"to defendants
lossthenatureand extentof the generalinjury was a certain additional luinp Hlllll for his case Spicerhavehad chargeof the work fortheChicago.
to his prenii.-ics.no injunc Madison&'NorthernRailroad.Thisremarkable
crossing
andfurthermore
thatthejudgmentments appurtenant
properly
considered:
wasshownin theRailroadGriz:-Hr
somemonthsago.
mustinvolvemore lioii shall issue. llrncc. when the property
againstthecompany-as
a wrongdoer
conveyedto a .mh.~rcqu.wnf
purchaser.the grantor
at law only for the past rental damages SeePondcasesupraand Harv.Law Review,An, |4;|_
judges
andfourofthe(‘om canrecover
oftheCourtof Appeals
Three
Pleas,
toJudgeTracy's
therefore.
were'opposed
inon
hissuit‘; whilethe Roads.
within six yearsof his beginning

